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Design and Implementation of Soccer Game in PSP Platform 
Abstract 
 
Game development in China's started relatively late. PSP (PlayStation Portable in 
short) is the outcome of new technology and also is the trend of Hardware and 
Software’s development in the future. So design the soccer game which is based on 
the PSP platform, on the one hand could be more understanding of the PSP hardware 
and software system, on the other can be familiar with the history of game and the 
process of game’s development.  
PSP is a multi-media platform which is invented by SONY Company. Players love 
it because of its great hardware. The functions that PSP realizes are: game, music, film, 
net etc. People could play his homebrew because of its special hardware and software. 
The main body of this thesis is discussing how to realize a soccer game which 
based on the PSP platform. The main content is: 
1. In the process of design the soccer game, I design the game engine based on 
PSP. The rendering of game graphics is the core of game engine, and it also is 
the difficulty of the game engine;  
2. According these situations I design the soccer game based on PSP. In the 
process of design, we should understand the objects in the game. And design 
the relations of these objects by design pattern; 
3. In AI module, we not only use finite state machine to control football athletes’ 
states, but also use the genetic algorithm to enhance the rationality of football 
athletes’ sites in the football game. 
In this thesis, we introduce the process of a soccer game’s exploitation in various 
ways such as design of requirement, structure, and module and so on. The information 
of PSP hardware and the design of sport game’s engine based on PSP platform also 
will be introduced in the process of exploitation. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
第一章 绪 论 
游戏的产生与发展有其必然性，所有的游戏都是随着社会生活的内容而演变
和发展，并且反映各个时代的特征。足球运动是运动才能和团队合作精神的完美





















































于 PSP 平台的足球游戏是十分必要的[3,4]： 
（1） 通过基于 PSP 平台的游戏开发可以更加熟悉 PSP 平台的硬件结构，
了解 MIPS 处理器内部的流水线技术； 
（2） 游戏开发是一个相当复杂的工程。通过对其架构的设计，可以了解通
用的游戏架构，并总结出能够实现跨平台的足球游戏的框架； 
（3） 经历过游戏整体架构的设计之后，根据 PSP 的特殊平台可以结合运








































FIFA 除了画面效果逼真外也没有忘记娱乐性。比如每一代 FIFA 作品中有
30 余首的欧美流行音乐，你甚至还可以用自己的 MP3 音乐去替换它们。另外从




























“实况”。 实况系列（见图 1.3）的出现撼动了 FIFA 系列在足球游戏中的霸主地
位，它是一款基于 PlayStation2 平台上的足球游戏。 
 
 



























（1） 玩游戏一直被很多人误认为是一种“堕落”的生活方式，人们没有          
认识到游戏的发展其实标志着科技的进步和社会的前进[5]； 
（2） 国内的游戏产品研发一直比较落后，游戏引擎没有得到很好的发展。  
游戏引擎的研发前期投入高、风险大无人问津。所以相比国外数十年
的游戏引擎发展历史，国内的引擎发展可以说尚处于开始阶段[7]； 
（3） 对新事物接受的速度比较慢。PSP 开放 SDK 之后，关于运动类题材




1. 结合 PSP 硬件情况，设计出基于 PSP 平台的足球游戏框架； 





1. PSP 是一款全新的多媒体平台，通过在 PSP 实现 Homebrew，可以更好     
























第二章 阐述了基于 PSP 平台游戏开发所需要的相关技术； 
    第三章 针对足球游戏的特点，设计出通用的运动类游戏引擎，分析游戏引
擎的各个子模块。介绍了游戏的底层——渲染器的设计，重点介绍
了如何实现二维动画模型的移动；  
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